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THE WORLD S HOLIDAY.

Rejoicing came spontaneously
when it was flashed to the four

i|uarters of the globe that, in the

young hours of Monday, Novem-

ber 11, Germany hail signed the

armistice terms promulgated by
the Allied War Council.

Throughout the civilized world

it was the signal for celebrating
the downfall of autocracy atul the

enthronement of democracy ?the

sweeping away of caste and the

finding for millions the privilege
of taking a just part in the gov-

ernment by which they will be

governed.
November the 11th will be the

one day next to the day celebrat-
ed as the birthday of the Immac-

ulate that tho world can in com-
mon celebmie as the day of world

liberation.
Itmarks an epoch in the world's

history?a veritablr red letter day

that will go down in history to

the farthest reaches of the human
family.

No evynt in human ylstory
has been proclaimed so gladly
by and among so many peoples.

November tho 11th will be the

world's common holiday in com-
memoration of liberation from au-

tocracy and tho ending of the

bloodiest and most brutal and

haartlens war ever waged.

THE WAR OVER

When Germany accepted the Allied
armistice terms it meant that - the

fighting had ended ; that the Ger-

man military spirit that started
forth for world-power a little lets#

than four and a half years ago was

broken, shattered and scattered.
The actual fighting is over, but

tho task of creating governments for

tho unchained nations ih a big one

that will tix the wisdom of the vic-

tors oven more than tho carrying on

of the war to a successful conclu-

sion.

WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

United War
#
Work Campaign

opened Monday for a week's drive

to raise funds to help anil take case

of the soldier boys who went forth

to battle, and die if need be, for

their country and loved ones, Tho
work the various agencies has ac-
complished has tho uni|ualified en-

dorsement of the Allied leaders. The
fighting is over but the care of tho
soldier boys is just as urgent and
necessary now as when they were on
tho firing line. Help wilh your
money. It is needed.

What disposition the Republi-
cans will make ot Col. Roosevelt

two years hence is doubtless a

rather perplexing problem just at

this time. lie evidently thought,

when ho was nagging the admin-
istration, that, he was again build-
ing stepping stones to the Presi-

dency?the supremo goal of his

ambition. Now, that peaco is
coming without his good offices,
ho will be shorn of his chief sub-
ject for entertaining newspaper

readers. It will be passing strange

if he does not have something to
say about the drastic terms cf the
armistice handed to the German
War Lords.

The German spirit of parley is

not wholly crushed, lie thinks the

armistice terms aro hard, l'liey
are drastic, and they should bo.

His conduct in the war fashioned
them. Ue has made a hard bed for

himself and should not complain at

occupying it.

Germany is appealing to the
United States for food to save mil-
lions from starvation. Other cen-
tral powers are is as bad or worse

plight. Tho Allies signify a willing-
ness to keep them from starving.

The ex-Kaiser has fled his coun-

try?gone over into Holland, but
there is no place where be can hido
himself. If he is wanted for any

purpose he will be fetched back, it
natters not where he goes.

r
. A SEER AMONG MEN.

A

University Nows Letter, Nov. C.

Edward Kidder Graham, born
1876, died 1918. President of the
University of North Carolina, a!
director of the American Uni-
versities' Union in Europe, u mem-
ber of the International Commit-
tee of the Young Men's Christian
Association, a member of the Edu-
cational Committee of the Council

\u25a0of National Defense, Regional
Director of the Students Armyi
Training Corps Colleges, South-
eastern Division.

He was stricken on the march,
at the head of his division of war,
in plague swept areas of duty.
Wearied and worn, he fell on
sleep at Chapel Hill, October L'C,
under the shadow of tho institu-
tion that gave birth to his inef-
fable spirit and on the soil of tbe
State that gave birth to his mortal
body.

Take him for his all in all, The
Hill is not like to look upon his
like again.

Frail as a windflower in his
physical frame, he was strong of
soul as corps commanders are who
are born to leadership in critical
causes.

A rare and radiant spirit. Gen-
tle and lovable as a woman,
genial as the sun's rays, lifting as

the lark, soaring as tho eagle.
His visions of the University as

an agency of service to the Stale
and of tho State as an agency of
wholesome democracy were moun-
tain-top visions that swept the
farthest horizons, that considered
alike the inescapable necessities
of mortal time anil the final values
of spirit and destiny.

No mart in the South or the
Nation better knew the functions
of a State University. He be-
lieved with all his soul in tho
Physical Sciences ?in t he conquest
of Nature for the reliof of mail's
estate in tho earth; and just as

strongly in the Social Sciences
in the new humanities whoso field
is the conquest of Human Nature
for the common weal, lie treas-
ured tho Classics of every race
and all ages as priceless memorials
of the noblest in man, forged in
the flres-of spirit by the choicest
souls among men. Ami true to
the genius of his Scotch forbears,
be held Tho Hook to bo tho classic
of classics-?tho final source ol
human strength in tho everlast-
ing struggle of the Host with the
Beast in the affairs of men and
tho destinies of nations.

A greater, nobler I'niversify
and a greater, nobler State?these
were the soul, tho very eosence of
the being of Edward Kidder Gra-

i ham. As this institution and
this State move forward in the
years to come they will forever
glimpse far in the fore the boek-

! oning hand of this gentle, sweet
spirit, this lover of bis kind, this
prophet, priest, and king among

his fellows. Ilis life brief as It
was as men count time is a last-
ing, everlasting benediction fo the
State ayd the Nation.

, 0 friend of our souls, our prayer
in this crushing hour is Tenny-
son's prayer over Arthur Hallam's
mortal clay?-

-1 I would tin- KTrnt worlil Kn \v like tlic,
Who gn-wmt. nut ulone In knowledge iynl

In power. ;
lint liny liy day. anil liimrhyTiour,

In revrrenee fltiil in charily.

Tlioro I" moro Cslarrab In llilnsection of
tin* tMjuntry than all other illM*ii«oal»ui lo-

vrthi-r. and until Ihu l»«t ti-w years wi>»»u|,
|KIM«I te be lucurnbb>. Kor it Krviit iimny
years doctors pronounced It n local IUIWHMO
and nresorllMKf local remeri leu, MIX] by con-
Mtantly rHI 11itK to cure witlili*-al treatment,

pronounced It Incurable. Science hM proven
Catarrh lo lie a constitutional disease, mid

therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's CntArrlt Cure, manufactured by K. J.
Cheney A 00., Toledo, Ohio, Is tile only ' on-
strtutlonsl cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses from 111 drops to a lea
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
tuueous surfaces of the system. They offer

one hundred dollars for anv cane It full*to
cure. Send for circulars and VsUmonlals.

Address: I'. J.CHKN BY A CO..Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by I'riiKKlsts; 7to.
Take Hall's Family Fills for conatlpa-

Uon. ad i

ALL WARSHIPS TO BE COM
PLETED.

Nsvy Ysrds Work Enough fo Last
Two Years.

Washington, Nov. 13. All war-

ships now under construction or

contracted for will be completed,
Secretary Daniels said today after
tho weekly meeting of I lie wur
cabinet. He also announced that
the navy yards at Mare Island,
California; Philadelphia, Norfolk
and New York, which have enough
work on hand now to keep them
busy two years, will lie enlarged.

outstanding navy contracts in-
clude those for a large number of
destroyers ordered for the war
emergency and most of the three-

, year building program authorized
by Congress in J9lO, work on

' which was held up for Ihu build-
ing of special types of war craft
urgently needed for the war.

Mr. Daniels ditl not indicate the
] extent of enlargements of tho four
navy yards.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, atuggiah, consti-

pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee I Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a days

work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Doason s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they vast "afterwards.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE VOTE
of Alamance County,

At Election Held November 5, 1918.
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(I) Exemption Taxation Homestead Notes.

(J) Six Mo:iths Schools.

Important Meeting of Extension
Workers.

An important meeting <<i ; "e .
worker* of'the Agrieuiiunil Kxt?n-
t>ion Service was fu'l 1 in t.ie <>?\u25a0'?

res of Director H. W. kii;?oiv, J'.al-
elgh, Tuesday and Wednesday of

thin week for the purposs o. <lj-

riding important Jjuest.pns rel 1-

tive to the foo 1 production cam-
paign for 1"1». Because peace is

iu*ar. Ihero of t.»«» 1f"11

t>ocoming prcviilent thit » con

nation of the policy of plint'n-; a
iargi* amount <>f fouJ crops i i in-'

necessary.
The meeting of ti> '»-' s|»ecni »H

was held tor the p.ifpo'e o." or-

gnnltiug s.. a» lo )>ut the
ty lor IncreaM" I amount* of
?juarely up to the people of \u25a0.

C, during the coming wm»er

months. The matter of o/iii-i
tlon and methods of worli «e-f

iliacussed.
Announcing th>- i>urpo«e or tl,'*

meeting. Director I!. W. K I\u25a0?<>-'
p<ilnt.-(l out the groat necevi v f >r

fixni pr.Mluctlon In ft''. !t» well >
the imperative need of co.n:nii'i lv |
org»nl/.ation in th<- difieren' en in

tii-a for producing this fool Tlie|
iliffernt organisation* now !o >is.'i
in several of the countiw is I ?
cuiued, and a. eamnflite? applet ;
cd by Director * > *urw.nari« ?
Iheae discussions and make re |
ommendations to be present® I a:
the next meeting of the men aiuj
women iigent* of th'

Service to b« hell *>.u» tin l In
January. The persinnet of th
committee inn as follows 11

iludfton. t'hii-f. Fnrm De.non*tr.V.;on
Work; Mrs. June S MrKlnmn.
f'hief. Division of Home Economics:
Mr. Dan T. Oray. Chief, Dlvls'nn
Animal industry; an I M-. T.
Brown**, State Club Agent.

Henry Morgonthau, former
United States Ambassador to Tur-
key, spoke in Greensboro Sunday,
and William Jennings llr>T«n
spoke there Monday night-. Both
spoke in behalf of the United War
Work campaign now on.

Tobacco warehouses reopened
'in Durham Monday for the second
time after being closed ou account'
of influenza.

MACADAM ROAD PROVED BEST
There Are Several Varletlee, Changed

to Suit Localities and Circum-
stance* Everywhere.

For over n century now the macadam
road ban been In use and has proved
lUelf to be the bent all-round road
tbat can be built In fact, no good la It
thut all militaryroads In the war area
lh Franco are of this type. There are
several varieties of It, changed to suit
localities and circumstances. The regu-
lar water-bound macadam Is, with-
out doubt, the best and safest for
horses. But we cannot build for horses
alone, It Is necessary to preserve the
broken stone road against the auto-
mobile tires, otherwise, the road sur-
face would soon go t# pieces.

Inadequate Roada Costly.
lloth town and country lose money

because of our very Inadequate roads.

A TWICE-TOLF TALE
Onr ullnltrnl tu Our Header*.

(Inuil news bears repeating, and
when it |s continue ! after a lnn{
lapse <>( time, even it we hea tit
e<l to believe it at fir*'. liuir.njT,
we .e.-l secure in accepting it< truth
uciw. The following is the exp-rl-
t>nee of a Burlington man, and is
confirmed after U year*.

('. B. Kllis, music dealer, D»V>
St., Burlington, N'. C? says. "I
have no hesitation in snyin/ tih'.
I)<nm's Kidney Pills are a /ood,
reliliale kidney medicine. t suf-
fered from a li/bt attae'e of kid-
ney complaint and t jot a sm-
plv of Doan's Kidney Pills from the
Freeman Drug Co. After I took
them the pain left m? Wit I give
them all the ere-Jlt for r lievinj
me."

Mr. Ellis- gave the ab ne Btit>-
ment in December, IWT. an 1 onJulv
10, 1918, he added DiVtn's Kiilnev
Pills have given me a permanent
cure, and I can certainly praise
them a# beinjj a wonderful kidney
ihedicine." > ? ?

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidnev-re;nedy?-
(ret Doan's Kidney Pillis? the sam?

that Mr ElUs had. Foster-Jlil-
btirn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, .V. Y.

$100,000,000 For Schools.

Chapel Hill News Letter.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia,
chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee on Education, has come to
conclude that (1) elementary edu-
cation, (2) native and foreign
born illiteracy, ,(3) instruction in
citizenship and loyalty, (4) health
education, including recreation, I
medical and dental examination
of school children, trained school
nurses, school clinics and instruc-
tion of the people in the principles
of sanitation and health, and (5) \
the preparation of teachers, par-
ticularly for our rural schools, are
all great national problems; that
they cannot any longer be left to
the chance willingness or unwil-
lingness of taxpayers in local com-
munities and States, but must be
attacked on a grand national scale
and supported in part at least, out
of the great national treasury.

And he is everlastingly right
about it.

The selective draft has been an
eye-opener to this nation.

Think of it! More than a fourth
of our two and a quarter million
men of the first draft, young men
in the prime of early manhood,
from 20 to 30, were found upon
examination to be physically unfit
to serve their country; the ratios
of unfitness rauging from 14 per-
cent in South Dakota, a rural
State, to 16 percent in Connecticut
and Pennsylvania, two industrial
States. The ratio was nearly ."50
percent in North Carolina.

And a disgracefully large
amount of this national unfitness
was found to be due to venereal
disease, the ratios of infection
ranging from 14 percent in a mid-
dle western State to 77 percent in
a middle Atlantic State.

Think of it! Three-fourths of
out- 20 million school children
suffering from physical disabili-
ties?heart and lung diseases, dis-
orders of hearing and vision, mal-
nutrition, diseased adenoids and
tonsils, flat-feet, weak spines, im-
fect teeth and the like, most of
which are preventable and curable
ailments, says Dr. Frederick
Peterson a New York alienist of
note.
v »Think of it! Nearly two-thirds
of the native white adult illiter-
ate's of the United States are
massed in the South, while 94 per-
cent of our white illiterates of all
ages live in our country regions.
We found 324 raw recruits from a
singlo Southern State at Camp
Hancock the other day, and near-

ly a full fourth or 24 percent of
them were sheer illiterates while
another fourth were near-illiter-
ates! The shame of it was un-
speakable.

Truly the selective draft has
brought i|s faeo to face with con-
ditions that threaten this nation
with degeneracy, physical and
moral; and it must bring us to our
senses quickly, ifAmerica is to be
the hope of the world in the new

order of things.
What the Million?* Are For,

Fifty millions are to go toward
improving public schools below
college grade. The States that
put up dollar_for dollar will reap
the benefits of the fund. And no
State with less than a six months
school term can share these SO
millions?a detail worth noting
just now in North Carolina.

Twenty millions will go for
health educatiou.

Fifteen millions will go for bet-
ter teacher trainjug, with the
country schools especially in view.

The balance or fifteen millions
wilj be devoted to a fierce assault
upon illiteracy, nativeand foreign
born.
,

The maitj purpose of the entire
fund is to i breed intelligent, de-
voted citizenship in these United
States. Without that, the new
democracy in this and every other
land will face the menaces of
Bolshivism, quite as Lord North-
cliffe forsees!

A New Cabinet Officer*

Under the new law, we shall
have a Secretary of Education in
the President's Cabinet, and the
scattered educational efforts of
Washington will be organized
and massed under a single direc-
torship.

At present twenty-seven differ-
eut federal departments, bureaus,
and offices are chained with the
educational end of our national
life. As a result we have endless
duplication and uubelievable
waste. It, is worse than chaotic,
it is idiotic.

Our Federal Commissioner of
Education is running a national
side-show at present, competing
with twenty-six other educational
side-shows in Washington City.
Making your way through the
educational enterprises of our na-
tional capital is like movitig
through the midway attractions of
the Chicago exposition.

Hereafter ?if Senator Smith's
bill pasces?the Department of
E lucation headed by a cabinet
officer v ill be the whole show, and
education in these United States
will at last have risen to the dig-
nity of agriculture, labor, com-
merce, and war.

Ifour readers are interested in
this bill, they will do well to tell
their Congressman so at once. It
is Senate bill No. 4987.

No more important measure has
been before Congress for a half
century?not even excepting our
war legislation these last eighteen
mouths. It is fundamental to a
rational ro-adjustinent of our na-
tional life when the war is over.

We may say in conclusion that
this Federal fund will be applied
by the various State authorities,
just as the laud grant funds, the
farm extension and vocational
education funds are now applied.

If any man can see in this
proposition any sinister purpose
to Prussianize education in Ameri-
ca, then he has an eye like a
Philadelphia lawyer, who is said
to be able to see straight through
a brick.

BETTER
Than A Cure for

Spanish
Influenza

PREVENT IT!
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure. Save

yourself and yonr family from

tlieravagesof thisdread plague. ,

void crowds!
,

Get pleuty of fresh air and
exercise!

Keep the bowols moving
naturally!

Keep cheerful!

Thousands arc protecting themselves
agaliiftt Spanish Influenza and

keeping themselves well
and happy, they

Nay, with

DRECO
Nature's (treat Preventive.

Get some right away?always
keep itIn the house.

Sold by Good Druggists Every-
where.

Why in the World Don't People

Listen to Reason ?

State Board Health Bulletin,
Nov. 12.
Influenza, in spite of the good,

old-time remedies of sulphur in
the shoes and asafa-tida around
the neck, like a hurricane passed
from the seashore to the moun-
tains., from household to house-
hold, exacting its 1011, paying no

respect to persons. When the
final eount of the present epi-
demic is made -known, we will
probably see that more than six
thousand North Carolinians have
laid down their lives on account
of it.

The germs which cause influ-
enza, like the gerins which cause
whooping cough, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, tuberculosis, colds,
pneumonia and many other dis-
eases, live in the mouth and nose
secretions of people. These germs
die in the air just as soon as the
secretions dry, and therefore they
can not live long to float about,
as some of the sulphur and asa-
fu-tida fiends might think. One
gets tho disease by coining in
too close contact with careless
people.

The gerins of every case of in-
fluenza came from another per-
son's mouth, and the present epi-
demic shows to what extent spit-
swapping is practiced in the good
old North State. Not every per-
son who has influenza is careless,
but every case of influenza means
carelessness by somebody; and
one can't always guard himself
against the other fellow.

There are several institutions
in North Carolina in which not a
case of influenza occurred, and
still the disease was epidemic on
every side. There was nothing
magic about it. The students in
these institutions did not wear
sulphur hi their shoes-, asafoetida
in their bosoms, cucumbers on
their ankles, or potatoes in their
pockets; but what they did do
was to use separate towels, dishes,
and drinking cups, and keep their
mouths covered wheu Coughing
and sneezing. They' stayed away
from public gatherings of all sorts,
but were permitted on the streets,
even wheri ambulances were fre-
quently passing with patients for
the influenza emergency hospitals.
These students lived a normal
life, happy and jubilant. They
did not breathe filtered air, nor
drink concoctions of native herbs,
but used common sense?and why
in the world people don't listen
to reason is not understood.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift «SJ-CO., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?Henry T. Baker, Nor-
folk, increasing the longivity of
the cutting edge of steel cutting
instruments; William E. ISeck-
with, Richmond, box (sold).

North Carolina?Sarah R. An-
derson, Southern Pines, opener;
John E. Crowell, Uuion County,
manual tension meter.

South Carolina?Thomas Carter,
Beltou, filling end finder and
filling carrier feeder (sold); F.
Gordon Cobb, Greenville, picker
stick check; Addison R. DePass,
Colombia, sling shot.

Looks Years Younger?
No Gray Hair.

It seems so unwise to have jray,
faded or lifeless hair these days,
now that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer
will bring a natural, even, dark
shade, witho it detection, to gray
or lifeless hair.

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a trace of
of gray. Apply Q-ban?guarantees
harmless?soc a large bottle?money
back it not satisfied, sold by the
Hayes Drug to., and all good drug
stors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo and Soap.

Olfoaoi

You Get What Your Doctor

Prescribes
/>

Scientific accuracy, speed, and absolute
honesty are added to every doctor's yrescnp-
tion you bring to be filled at our- store.

We carry a complete stock of .all the necessary
drugs for accurate prescription work. They are

kept fresh and potent, producing just the bene-
ficial results your doctor desires. We employ
only the most experienced pharmacists, and we
never substitute?you get what your doctor
prescribes.

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY "

GRAHAM, N. C.

To Whom It May Cpncern:
This is to potify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best ?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the roost liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly, <

W. C. THURSTON, -

Burlington, . . N. C

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medlolne containing Injurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,
£-HU*SA cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

Your Public Utilities.
\

THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use
our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Gibjonville, Eton College, HawHßiver,

Mebane.

NO. 8844. REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of . North Carolina, at the close of

business on November 1, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loan* and discounts (except those shown inb and c) $ 230,247.88

Total loans
? $ 286,247.88 286,247.88

Overdrafts secured, $ ; unsecured, $215.29 ; 315.2 V
U. H. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par
U. B. bonds and certificates of vindebtedness pledged to secure U,T§,

deposits (par value) 60,000.00Premiums on U. 8. bonds
_

Liberty Lean Bonds, 4 and 4% per Cent., unpledged 3,760.00
Payments actually made on Liberty per cent Bonds of theFourth Liberty Loan owned 24,890,00 28,140.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) 2,100.00Value of banking house 5 500.00Equity in banking house 5,500.00lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 22,635.1k
Cash in vault and net amounts due from National banks 177,717,09Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other

than included InItems 13 14, or 15 9,534.42
Total of Items 14, 15, 16,11 and 18 $209,784,29

Checks on banks located outside ofcity or town of reporting bank
and ?ther cash Items 8,810.1:1Redemption fund with U. 8, Treasurer and due from U. H. Treasurer 2^0o!uOV\ ar Savings Certificates and ThriftUtampa actually owned 421.00

ToUL
" -

- $ 588.818.M

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In f 50 000 00Surplus fund. -

'

Undivided profits
sl7 001.45L«ss current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid 3836 58 1.1.2 MAmount reserved tor all Interest accrued... '

Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check ' \u25a0*Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total demand deposit* subject to Reserve,ltems 36 37 3Bi», 10, and 41 ' * iaaCertificates ofdeposit (other than for money a,***!Other time deposits
.......

<JB.iU3.OK

Total of time deposits subject to Ueierve, Items « 138 875 U7
I<IW7I-W

War loon deport account.
_

' U**

OUier U.S. deposits. Including deposit off. 8. disbursing ofltoers ' 60,000,00

Total
"""

t 688,818.59
state of North Carolina, County of Alamance, ss:

U»t u,. above state.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th day of Nov., 1918.' B OOTT, Cashier.

JOHN J. HBNIIEBSON, Notary Public.
'

MyCommission expires Oct. 10, 19iyt
(Notalal Seal)

Correct?Atteal:
H. W. SCOTT.
C. P. HARDEN,
E. 8. PARKER, JH ?

Dlreetera.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having; qualified aa Administrator of the
estate of L. W. A. Baynea, dec'd, the under-
signed hereby notlfiea all persona holding
claims against aald estate to present the samedulyauthenticated, on or before the 15th day
of Nor., 1»1», or thla notice will be pleaded labar of their recovery. All peraoua Indebted
to aald estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

Thla Nor. 11th, MIS.
H. L. BAYNEB. Adm'r j

linoqSt of L. W. A. liayoea, dec'd.

After kissing a girl for the first
time, a young man always 1 egrets
the opportunities he has wasted.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

4^'ng
ofq^lflr?f^ ,ni a:

P er*>n> bold-

«jj S T&S&&sxrLvas&
peraona Indebted to »Sd eiuS SS'.SSSJt-

At this juncture Austria must
be wondering whether it's going
to be a case of peace or pieces.


